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Select ion of Floor Coverin~ 
: .::.· 'The rug ~s the •f ound.at :Lon f or the roo_ill ~nci. the f u rniture, Because of this 
-we ·will vla...'1t an i nco ::::tspicuous -d esign and a _color tha t .s eems to 11 sta y down" on the 
floor a nd g i ve a rect ftil feeling. A rug should .ex-pre s s t h e general color harmony · 
of a r oom, For example; a ·north exposur e cou i ci 11~ve a .\-:ar m gray, bro\m, or taupe, 
while the sou t h ern ex_posur e~- · ~o ve a du:11, ·d.ir k ·b·l~u. e or gr e ~~~ . -
· A pla in rug : ma.y ·;~: ·e ~J~wa small room to make it ai)p~ar l a r ger. If such 
a rug is usecl ther e !ilay be ·· a neerJ6oY_.~ore f igur es in the furnts!J.ing s or t he p l a in-
nes~ m..q,y ~e ~r.1ono~?nou.s~ A plain -,._i, a l so sh?"'~ dirt, grease sl?ots, ru:d foot. p rints 
eas~ly an u. I or t .rns r eason may not ~ as satlsJ; a ctory a s one ;nt h an ~nconsp l cuous 
design. . l -~. . 
Fort'\J..nately we no longer ad~I e~- ug s ~vi th lar g e st rik ing designs , such 
as garlands of ros es with i nten se color of . gr een nor is it good t a s t e to 
use the rugs d esigned with a cat - or dog~ Eve · :e more r ecent ues i gns of a pot of 
flowers or naturalistic flovrers that seem to ll sp r avrl" a ll over the ru,g do not make 
a good ba ck&;rou nd for t he furn iture nor a.r e they r e s tful in a room. The best 
designs have snal l , indistir..ct all over patt erns or border d esigns t ha t give repose 
and harmo.ny to the room. 
Hoo k ed RuR;.s 
;- .' 
Fig . 1 
: 
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lviethod _of !•!aki!1f: 
. : : : .~ . . 
r:. • • 
. A. Planning tte pat.te~.fi. ·and color. 
:. ··v: ·-
l;, D.ecide . 1.\"POn the .place the. rub 1-:ill be _used _and l1k'11:::e t he bm· l ap 
large E;moug11~to fit the r_ug~ See_S1xppler::ent l{o . 7. Thei: e are 
ID.any us e s for hooked rugs , such as , fo otstool tops, ch.a.ir scats , 
p illow to:t:Js , t able covers , .pia.!lo bench covers, r ues for in fl·ont 
of a door or a dressing table· and ru;::s to i!P b ehreen doon1a.ys . 
. -·- . . ~ -- ~ ) ::-. ' _:_ ' .. 
If t~w - fci6·-t_-;t·ool · is r0t.111d · tli·en·of ··caurse , t 1e ~op for it will be 
round, ··otheh;i_sc an oval o! r e.ct ~•ng:i~ar · .sh.~pe is bett~:;- •. , A conven-
tient size is 11 x 15 inches. Pi1lo1-.rs 1r.ay be round. if' on e de.sires 
·or. tl~ey ·may.-be' oval .or _ r~c.t~-~$-~ar'. · Th~ sizes rnay · ~~e about ' t~~:e same 
as foi· the footstool or ·a ' -t:l:"if.le· smaller~ ~ · . t . 
·.:o 
. . . t •· •. .. . . . .. 
Ov;;.l or rec_t :;.~ 1~lar. n<.gs are J:Dl'c int~~~e~tip.g shapes than s q_nnre or 
round. ones , 1-Ii.J.lte v-.e size irY harmony with t_le spe.ce \·lhcre it is to 
' . ·. . . - . - . . . . 
be ur; e<\• 
Fig . 3 
2. Se\.., or pin :the burla:p onto the f r ane . Stretch a.s tightly as poss-
ible. Fir ~t, pin the corners, t ~en pin the mi ddle of one side~ 
then the OJ;posi te side, Repe1:~t on the e:J.ds , Continue pil1_l1.i11g , 
a.hrays putt ing pins opposite one another as you g~ . In t h is WJ.Y 
the thr eads of the bnrlap are always par· llel. 
3, c~ttiug : of patt e~ns~ 
a . Cu.t a patter n t he size a.nc.l shape of. the rug desired, Pin on 
. the ·ourlf,_p and drD.vi aro, ,nd it · \·1i th ci·a.yola. F..euove t he pat-
tern. Fold in fourt hs. 
· b , To ;cut the patt e~· n , Fig, 1. Drav1 a lii1e along t h e cut edges 
of. t ~e folded paper. The ivlG.th of this first line is the 











c . Drz:v1 another · line insJ.a.c the :.. irst one . The ,.,i .th of the space 
betvteen these lines is the ~·Tidth of the border . !,lake t h is v-Fidth 




Dravr a line conilecting the tvro line s about t vm 
inch8s Cl'llay from . cor :r:1er A. Dn:tw another line 
far ther alo ng~ Repeat in the other d i rect ion. 
See Fig. 6. 
Cu t a long this heavy line . Unfol d pattern a.nd p l ace outside edge 
on burl ap at the proper p l a ce and. dravl in the 
border . 
For cutting Fig . 2 , Prepare pattern sam.e a s 
above thru Fig. 5. Beg i nni ng at point A . 
round off t he corner, slant the line down, to 
the lo,.,rer parallel line. Curve a long this, 
then gr adually slarr:t to out er line , t hen 
curve in t o folQed edge . Repeat g~ ing t h e 
othe:;: direction from A. Cu t along this line, 
Rnfold and pl a c e on burlap anQ mar k . 
~j"~( 
110. ·J:Q L~ 
FOtD 
Fig . 8 
For patte r n s 15 and 17, cut patter n the . s iz e desired. Dr aH , . . 
. design on pap er , cut ·ou t t he pieces , lay on bu.rla:p and dr avr 
:;.r o<md them~ 
J0610io-4/45 
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Fig . 9 
:S~ Sel e ct iori of the Dcs i g11 
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Good 
Fig . 10 
The su ccess of t he rug depend s l a r gely upon t he des i gn and co lors 
used . ·The shape of the· r w·; has b een discus sed bri efly. Care mu.st be 
taken to : get int er est ing shapes a nd propo-rt ion . - A long , narrovr r e ctangle 
is u..n. i n:ter es ting, Hke\,ri se a square or · circle, 1.:l.I!±·es s the lat ter is ;nade 
to f i ~ a_ d.cf i n ite ob j e ct~ 
A goo ci. p roport ion to Ireep in :.1ind is 2 iengths on the short sid e and 
3 lengths on the long s ide·. In makinr; rug s , it is found t hat a simp le 
border d.esign makes an attractive r u.g. This border ·vdll wa11t to follm-1 
the str1,1_cturallines of the r U£ . Sse Fig~ 1 , 2 , · 9, lO , 14 ; -- 1 6 , 19, to 24, 
Fi~. 11 is a poor d e:3ign becaus e it clo es no t follb1·1 t he structural 
lines but cau ses u..n.inter estint; a ngl es vr ith one ;:mother. '1-'Then choosing a 
floral pa t t ern, keep it convent io nal a nd avo i d o·rer crov!ding . A large 
ba ckgrom1d SJ:)ac e is r estful oncl sets off a flora l design . See Figs ~ 3 , 
15, 17 , and 18 ~ Fig ~ 12 is crowd.ed , th e flo 'V1ers are naturalist ic and _th~ 
de s ign includ e s too many ideas . 
C. Sel ection of t he Color 
Sel ect color s to harnoni ze \'lith t he r oom. Colors for living room l'ugs 
\'lill \·~ant t o b e da r ker in va l ue while colo r s used i n bedroom rug s may be 
light in val u e . The ba ckground co lor should ah1a y s be neutral ~ The l a r ger 
ar ea s i n t h e de sign may be slightly brighter a.nd the v ery small areas 
may be t he br i ght colors. A va riat ion of color value a nd warm anC!. cool 
colors \vill always lend interest to the ru,g~ 
.. : .."' .. : .. ~ '~ . 
J- ·~·· ·- ·F. .. • \ \' ' •. . .•. • ?>~'- :~:?::::~::::_~,..--<\~- \t::~ ·. -~ 
;;~--~- )i';·i::\.':·: ... · :_~·~:: ·?\ \;;~{! -·. 
-\:..· ··_,., \ .. " , ..... · ··I ~:z: -)>~ .;-~.:~t \ ;::~ t;/:?.\~-:_/_ '· -
..... _ ... . · ., _ ~ - -: ~\ .... :· ):',:' .: ·:·:.:·1 
...... :- ' :·:.. . .: .· ·- .. : · .: .~·. ;· . · ·~--- · ~ 
Poor 
Fig . 11 
D. Hooking · 
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· Pr·oT 
Fig . 1 2 
Directions f or ~sing s~all ho ok . With t he left ·hand hold a s trip of 
material u."'l.derneath t h e bu.rlap , vii th the rig!h 'hand push the hook 
dovm t hru the mesh . Hold t h e ho ok in the hand 'in a slan.ting po sition 
so the hook part is up or tO\vard the l eft hand ~ ·Place the mat erial 
over t h is hook .and pull the mater ial thru to t he ri&h.t side .· · KeE;p 
the hook s l ant ing a nd pull tovrard the r i f;ht a s \<!ell as up . This pre-
vents the hook catc,.'l. ing on t he lnu·la:p as i t comes thru. S e e· F~g. - 13 . 





Plac~. -~lfe hoo·!t· ·dovm thru. the a djoinir g me sh . and repeat . ~lork from 
the :r.ight to 'the left \-ihenever possi-ble~ When beginning and· en.d iilt; 
a strip of ma:t~riai , -bring the end up to the ri-ght side~ Ou tl·i ne 
t h e design be~-6~.e:· ·f;illtng in as this- prevents . the depi t;!l from· being 
r u bbe<i ·,off~ - Eeg~n .ho~king a t the ed.ge s a.nd \'JOrk tp,~·ard the cent~r~ 
E. Clipp ing 
. Some p eople. p refer the clippecl rugs but certain I!'.ater ia.ls lend 
t hems elves better to .clipping t han others. ~Too l and cat i on seer:i 
. ·softer cincl the _ co_lor s blend better when the rugs are cli!Jped~ Rugs 
_· l'rl.':tde Of siJ.k and ray0U 1.U1C'ter1tTear of stockings ho ld the;i.r shape and 
texture best ,.,h en left unclipped . The silk f "I:ays easily and ther~ 
fore becomes m·n.tted~ - . 
Clipping is (i.one 1?Y pulling the materia l t h r1,1 the b].lrlap a 
tl'ifle farther· ·thmi clipping off the top loop s~ · As soo.::J. a s t v10 or 
t!ueB rows are hooked~ the clipp ing should b e done~ This is mt.'.ch -. 
eaiser and Jr.akes the · cl:i.pp ing more even . 
Care s.hoti.ld be takim to see that loop s on the uncut rugs are 
puiled up the s:-m e height~ 
F. Finishi ng of :Sack. 
1~h en the rug is co~l e.t eel , remove from the fr n.me a n c1 ·finish the 
ba ck in one of the fo llowi ng \'la:'f·s: 
1. Tu.rn the bur lap and f ell it down on t h e back. 
2 . Face the e<1ge '.-lith a b indi ng t ap e or cut b i as strips of 
cloth uc ed a. s b indinE; ~ Variations of this method ar e tci 
cut \oli rle str.i p s · of binding and a llow it t o extend ou t from 
·the edge , or ._u se fei_t e.-nd a llov it to extend out beyond 
. tl~ e - ed~e ~ .The. felt m:1y b.e s calloped as in Fig~ 3~ 
3 ~ . Line the rug . \-ti th so r.;e h eav;,r dc::.r k rna t er i c>.l. 
Fig . 14 Fig . 15 Fig. 16 
Desi gns Su i tab le fo r Pillow Tops or :!!"ootstools 
J0610io-4/45 


























' Fi g . 13 
Fi g . 19 
.... --- . 
Designs Su i t ab J.e f or Door Mat s w1d Pi ano Bench Cov er s 
De~igi.l s sui table f or R-qgs 
Fi g . 21 
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Fig . 24 
What ue sel ect for our vra.ll coverings 'l:fi ll either lilal·:e the ro om cheerf-ul 
or make it cold and uninviting. Good \·mlJ.s v!ill stay in the back~:r· om1.cl ancl help 
to emphas i ze the good points of the ot~er frr~ings . 
To gi~re the 1•ro:per feeling of ba lance , s ee to it tl>..a.t t he floors a :r.· e the 
darkest color, t he \\falls lighter , and. the ceiliri&; the li c~htest. Since north rooms 
receive very little C.irect s l!Jllight , a warm color tone snoul d be u sed to add, cheer-
fulness. Sunny roo ms on t he s outh 'tlill need the cooler co l o:.:s to tone tilem down 
somewhat ~ 
It is generally b est to select a !:!edium color value in ;;ral l coverine s , 
they are more pleasa nt- t han ones that arc too dax!c. A very light color mi c::)l t be 
glaring ancl. cold. 
The p1c~ure ;noulding or bor ci.er is usL.lally p l acer. at t he intersection of 
the . •·rall and. coiling , hov1ever , if the ceiling is a h i ,t;h one t i:.e nouldint:; or border 
may be lovered on the . ·Tall. 
Since v:alls ar e t he -oackgronnd. for other f•:trnis.hings, bright co],ors , 
strong cont.l'asts and large f:!. gt1r e s \vil J. v1c:.mt to be a vciid.ed vrhen choosing ~,,all paper. 
Pictures anQ. other furn i shings may lenC.. the cl esign a.nd color int erest 1 therefore , 
t hey may be the brig..l-J. t colors. 
A close va.l ue beh;een the desisn and the back(!;round \dll give the' -. ir-terest 
of a pattern a.r>d. also ·not be too cons:p :l.cuous to _still seen to s tay on the Hall. 




A small all over fi gure in t he paper idll harmo!liz e ivith the small ro oms. 
The bo r cler , if i s used , will vrant t o be simple in design, narrovr and sli[ htly 
darker in va lue than t ile paper~ A border is no t nece ssary ':.rhen a moulding is used. 
Th e gui d e for the se l ection of color vrhen pa i nting will be the same a s for 
any vral l . Smooth p a int, i-rhiJ.e easier to keep clean , has high lights t hat a re 
gl aring a nd a1:.no;ring~ Ro-u.gh wa.lls a r e mo st su i ted to pai nt as t b.ey absorb the 
li&ht and give a soit color eff e ct ~ 
A ·Dorder or st encil is not n eecled for t he pai n ted vralls . They o.o not even 
need a mm.1l d.i ng , tml ess one des ire s . Stencils a r e of t en poor, l:::tcking i n rhythm 
a nd 1mi ty , anC. <.>.re not needed ~ 
C<'t lcimi ne or 'ira tel' colo1· pa.int s are co mparatively ine:x:pe~1si ve and are 
easily done ~ Select neutra.l colors~ } ever try to put more than four coats on, re-
move ,,; ith w::tter and a l arge sponge befor e apj)lyi ng too m:-:.ny tir::es. '\:Jall p2.p er or 
paint can no t be appli0d to vralls that have previousl;r been cal ci;,Ji nec1 ~ 
Cleaning '\vall Covering,s 
\llall Paper 
1 . Penci l r.10.rks .., a r t gu.m er aser 
2 . G-rease spo ts b lot t ing paper and ho t i r on 
Flour an<l gasoline , mixed. to 11 a.:{:e a paste ~ 
3 ~ Co r!ll-norci::l.l paper cl eaners s c::l~ve e.:fecti-vely if the paper has no t 
been rubbed wi t h a br oom or cloth ~ 
Paint ecl 'l'lalls 
1. i~hiting ~l.pp lied 'fl ith a cloth mo istened vi t h ho t ':ra t er. Begin at t he 
bottom al"J.d. wo r k up . 
2 ~ Amnonia aclded t o vra ter . 
(Pr epar ed. by Rizpa.h A. Dou,dass, Stc..te Extens i on Agent , ~-tome Beautif2.cat ion) 
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